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Preface 

JOY IN DUTY is not only our school’s motto, but is also the theme of  this 

issue of  our Mission. 

 

We are very grateful that numerous alumni, both from overseas and from the 

territory, have sent us letters sharing with us how the school motto has been 

guiding them along. Our student ambassadors of  Career and Life Planning 

Committee have also gained the experience to interview some of  them who 

are so generous to spare their precious time. Besides, we also have our alumni 

teachers, Mr. CHEUNG Kirin, Mr. TANG Chi-hong and Mr. Felix YAU 

Sung-chi, giving us words of  encouragement with their real life examples. 

 

Ranging from Chinese herbalist and medical practitioner, entrepreneur and 

IT network engineers, to professional accountants and university research 

personnel, this issue of  Mission shows you the flying colours of  our Tak Sun 

boys. 

 

May 2018 

  

生涯規劃組老師    

吳寶城老師 Mr. Clement Ng  林堅恆老師 Mr. Mervyn Lam 

陳文彬老師 Mr. Ben Chan 梁躍龍老師 Mr. Jerome Leung 

李逸朗老師 Mr. Lee Yat Long 張偉江老師 Mr. Cheung Wai Kong 

湯智文老師 Mr. John Tong   

 

學生大使    

5P 楊振 Yeung Chun  4M 林湗 Lam Fung  

5W陳庭軒 Chan Ting Hin 4M 吳彥霆 Ng Yin Ting 

4M 陳智傑 Chan Chi Kit 4P 蔡鈞濠 Tsoi Kwan Ho  

4M 陳慶澤 Chan Hing Chak 4J 馮朗持 Fung Long Chi  
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No “easy” route 

What I have learned in my 11 years in a foreign country 

 

By Simon Tse 

 

When I first decided that I wanted to go to Vancouver, Canada to study, it was F.3 -- I’d 

just failed my music exam, and that was the straw that broke the camel’s back.   

 

I have never done well in school. The only thing I had going for me was that I had a  

surprising talent in English, dating back to F.1, when I discovered that I could learn 

much more English watching American TV sitcoms than just about anything else. 

Naturally, my grades in English skyrocketed; while everything else just plunged faster 

than an Olympic diver doing a platform dive.  

 

I was kicked out of Additional Mathematics later in F.4. It was not surprising: after all, 

I had (have) the mathematical capability of a 5-year-old... Scoring a whopping 3/100 

in my mock exam also didn’t help. As a result, while my classmates were off learning 

about absolute value, I was in the school library daydreaming about the day when I 
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would finally move to Vancouver.  

 

Fast forward to F.5 (this is back when the HKCEE exams were still around), my future in 

Vancouver was pretty much cemented – my results at the exam were quite disastrous. 

My English grades were great though.  

 

So, in August 2006, off I went to Vancouver, some 10,000 km away from the home I 

grew up in.  

 

Now, I was told that studying in Canada would be a walk in the park. “Take all the math 

and science courses,” they said, “and stay away from the arts courses, because you will 

never be better than the local kids.” The consensus was that, as long as I stick to the 

script and take the easy route, I should be fine.  

 

What came next, however, was not what I’d originally expected.  

 

F.6 became grade 12. HKCEE became the Provincials. In between the two major exams 

I had to do in one year, I had to do a placement exam at the Vancouver School Board, 

TOEFL, and something called the LPI exam. Meanwhile, I’d learned that the 

supposedly-easy math class that everyone told me to take was inundated with 

Taiwanese, Koreans, Chinese, and one Caucasian student, who spent most of his time 

sleeping in class. He would routinely score a 98% average in all his exams.  

 

As it turns out, grade 12 math is optional -- meaning that the students who were in 

class actually wanted to be there, and were also quite good at it. Me? I was dead last 

in class, again -- a feeling that I was quite familiar with.  

 

I was less than a year from University, and I wasn’t even sure if my grades were good 

enough to stay in Vancouver. It seems that I might have to make an early return to 

Hong Kong if this disappointment keeps up. Needless to say, I have never been more 

stressed.  

 

Luckily, I did fairly well in English (thank you, American sitcoms), and one of my poems 

even got published by the Vancouver School Board. I also scored well in Canadian 

history, despite having never studied it prior, and everyone telling me to stay off it. 

That was how I snuck into University.  

 

Once I made it into university, I had started living on my own. It sounds great, but when 
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you are living on instant noodles for the fifth night in a row, you learn to grow up real 

fast. It’s an interesting experience, being alone everyday.  

 

In my first year of university, I tried to take courses that were considered “easy” – and 

yet, I can’t seem get myself motivated to do well in any of them. After a while, I decided 

to stop listening to people trying to give me advice on what easy courses to take. 

Instead, I thought long and hard about what I am good at, and decided to study 

Communication and Political Science, two fields of study that could be considered 

quite unattractive in a culture that places emphasis on math and sciences.  

 

I averaged about two academic papers a week for the next four years. Some of them 

were over 5,000 words. I didn’t get much sleep.  

 

And yet, I loved all of it.  

 

It is amazing how much punishment you can handle when it is something that you 

enjoy doing. Sure enough, it was not the easiest route I could’ve taken, but it was 

surely the most fun – this seems to be the main factor here -- unless it is something 

that I am inherently interested in, I can’t seem to bring myself to do better than I need 

to.  

 

In university, I discovered my passion in marketing. My graphic design skills, combined 

with my 100+ academic papers I have written in university, have prepared me well for 

a career where both are essential. 

 

Still, I spent three years after graduating university in pursuit of a job in the marketing 

industry. Companies weren’t hiring fresh graduates, and I had to work as a cashier to 

keep afloat. Nothing tests your faith in humanity more than 8 hours of customer 

service.  

 

“Go back to Hong Kong,” some said, “it would be easier for you to get a job there with 

your background in English.” For a while, it seemed like that was my only option. Alas, 

it wasn’t what I wanted. There’s no going back.  

 

While I eyed for my career in marketing, I continued working my part-time job, while 

volunteering on the side for a non-profit agency as a social media coordinator. At the 

same time, I was an amateur wedding photographer. The money was good, and it 

financed another one of my other hobbies (I have a lot of hobbies) – driving.  
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I started taking road trips all around the United States and Canada, meeting new 

people and taking in vastly different cultures. Before I knew it, I have logged thousands  

of kilometres traveling up and down the west coast of the Americas.  

 

Eventually, the volunteering experience paid off and I got a job as a contractor at a 

marketing agency. While it was short-lived, my experience at the agency renewed my 

motivation. Before I knew it, I was getting interviews and found a small technology 

company. Soon after, the company grew, and I was promoted from social media 

coordinator to communications manager, taking control of the department.   

 

If you had told me back 11 years ago that living, and perhaps more importantly, 

thriving in Vancouver would turn out to be one of the most challenging things I would 

have to do, I wouldn’t have believed you. That said, if you had told me back then that 

I would eventually gain 30 pounds in less than ten years, I wouldn’t have believed you 

either. However, both would end up being true.  

 

These are some of the things I have learned in the past decade:  

1. It’s nice to be good academically, but don’t underestimate the value of learning 

more about yourself outside of academia – it will help you determine your 

future.  

2. Failure is never permanent. Just because you have failed in high school, doesn’t 

mean that you would fail in university. Move on and focus on bettering yourself.  

3. A point often overlooked: Train to improve your strengths and focus less on 

your weaknesses.  

4. If you can, travel more and interact with locals when you are there. The world 

is too big for you to be holed up in your bedroom with a Playstation. Keep an 

open mind and learn new things. 

5. I do truly believe in the TSSS motto, “Joy in Duty” – take pleasure in helping 

others, because people remember when you have helped them, and they will 

help you back.  

 

Moving away from Hong Kong to start a new life by myself was certainly one of the 

most challenging things I had to do. When you have to start living on your own in a city 

you are not familiar with, you’d learn to grow up in a hurry – and that’s what I did.  

 

I have seen too many people treating migration as the “easy route”, before realizing  

that living abroad is not as easy as people say. A lot of people have done exactly what 
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I did, and ended up going back when it doesn’t work out – something that could easily 

happen to anyone – remember, even I almost had to do it myself.  

 

I am not saying that you shouldn’t pursue studies overseas – on the contrary, if this is 

what you have always wanted to do, then you owe it to yourself to chase after it with 

the best of your abilities – whether it be studying abroad, going after a law degree, or 

becoming a musician. 

 

My passion is in marketing, so with a combination of sheer luck and determination to 

stay the course, I became a marketing manager for an automotive technology 

company at the age of 26. 

 

Not so bad for a kid who got 3/100 in a math exam.   

 

 

Simon Tse is a TSSS alumni, graduating F.5 in 2006, before moving to 

Vancouver, Canada for studies. He now works as a marketing 

professional for FLIR Systems. He is still trying to lose 30 pounds.  
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Roll up your sleeves 

Teaching in his alma mater 

 

Mr. Kirin Cheung 

 

2nd May 2018 was the day that we had an interview with Mr. Kirin Cheung, our new 

English teacher. During this interview, I learnt a lot of useful experience from him. For 

example, how he went through the ordeal of his life, how he gained support from his 

mother and family members to cope with his HKDSE and the most interesting part is 

the stories he shared with us while he was a student in Tak Sun. 

 

The first thing that he told us is about his experience in Tak Sun when he studied in Tak 

Sun Secondary School. For example, in the AWE programme, he joined his teachers 

and other schoolmates to work on a charity project. The destination was a poverty-

stricken area in Vietnam. He learnt a lot on what it means by helping the needy and 

working for the good of them: one must stop bickering, roll up his sleeves and get his 

hands dirty. 
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The second thing he shared with us 

was his preparation for his HKDSE. 

He was among the first batch of 

candidates sitting the public 

examination. There was no past 

paper. But he did his very best and 

he had no regret. He took this 

opportunity to express his hearty 

thanks to his mother who gave him 

guidance and support with which 

he attained his degree in studying 

English Communication in Hang 

Seng Management College. In the campus, he met a lot of professors who greatly 

inspired and encouraged him and his classmates. He is very thankful for meeting these 

great people giving him a fruitful university life. 

 

The third thing that he shared with us was being a teacher in his alma mater, Tak Sun 

Secondary School. He told us 

that as he started working here, 

he grew increasingly 

enthusiastic for being an 

English teacher. The most 

grateful thing was that he found 

both the working environment 

and the nature of this job very 

meaningful. Having said that, 

he also confronted different 

challenges every day, such as 

enlivening the learning 

activities and sweetening the 

curriculum. He found this 

necessary to let students enjoy 

English learning and keep their 

interests alive. That is also 

where he found being a teacher 

not easy. 
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“Never give up!” Mr. Cheung said. He encourages Tak Sun boys to persevere. To pave 

a brighter prospect for ourselves, according to Mr. Cheung, Tak Sun boys must fight 

hard, and even an uphill battle. He believes that Tak Sun boys will shine! 

 

 

Student reporters: Kyle FUNG, Fung LAM 

 

 

 

 

Kirin Cheung is a TSSS alumni. He is now enjoying teaching English 

language in TSSS. He is still going to gym regularly.  
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Stick to your goal 

Reflection of my years after my graduation from TSSS 

 

By Lo Yin Yan Francis 

 

Back in the senior secondary years, my electives were Biology, Chemistry and Physics. 

At first the science subjects and their new knowledge attracted my attention and that 

led to my bias that science suited my personality. However, I discovered that my 

interests and passion in studying English exceeded the science courses. Therefore, I 

put a lot of efforts in English and scored 5* in my HKDSE examination. Despite my high 

score in this subject, the overall result was not high enough for the Arts Faculties in 

the top 5 universities in Hong Kong to consider my application.  

 

At that time, although my total score of my public examination results could guarantee 

a Bachelor Degree in Business or Cultural Studies in some universities, I understood 
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that those were not my dreams since it would 

be very tough and frustrating to study 

subjects that I did not like. As a result, I 

decided to study in HKUSPACE to do my best 

because from the teachers’ comments and 

friends’ experience I learned that this 

community college had the largest 

opportunity for me to attain my goal. In those 

two years, there were some language courses 

that required rational analysis of languages 

and that intrigued my curiosity due to my 

science background in my secondary school. 

After studying the courses, I fell in love with 

Linguistics — the scientific study of languages. 

After two years of enthusiasm in studying and with the help of my lecturers, my dream 

came true and it was by far the happiest moment of my life when I received the offer 

from the department of Linguistics of HKU. 

 

Throughout these five years after my graduation from TSSS, I have come up with an 

idea that is really useful to every decision that I make. Even if you really have to face 

some difficulties, do not be afraid of the bypass  and remember that every cloud has a 

silver lining. A lot of instances have shown me that a suitable amount of pressure is 

the key to success in the later stages. That optimism was absolutely the greatest thrust 

for my continuous pursuit of the offer from the University of Hong Kong.  

 

Therefore, before choosing your academic decisions and career pathways, the most 

important things are to tell yourself that you should never give up no matter what 

happens and try locating what you truly believe in. In this way, you can achieve the 

best eventually.  

 

 

 

Francis Lo is currently studying Linguistics in HKU. He has found his 

dream come true there. 
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A sense of wonder 

Days of aspiration in Tak Sun Secondary School 

By CHUNG Shing Hin 

 

I am CHUNG Shing Hin, a graduate from the class of 2013. Subsequent to my 

graduation from TSSS, I studied BSc in mathematics and information engineering in 

CUHK. Currently studying MSc in Computational Mathematical Finance in the 

University of Edinburgh. 

Tak Sun Secondary School has laid a solid foundation for me, so that I learn how to 

explore. When I was in Tak Sun, different societies often hold events during lunch time 

and after school, such as science society’s demo and English society’s extravaganza. 

My interest in science was aspired by the simple science experiment during a lunch 

time. I could have hands-on experience in the seemingly magical experience when I 

was in form 1. Besides, the AWE programme enables me to explore the world in school 

time, which I think is quite special and unique in a school. I have been to Macau, Rome 

and mainland China. Students could learn something beyond the textbooks and the 

teachers might guide you to reflect upon what you saw, to understand deeper. 
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One thing I think that is quite worth mentioning is that you should ask teachers when 

you have doubts. The school’s teachers are very helpful and willing to answer your 

“stupid” questions. Usually you will lose track of the curriculum and the accumulation 

of doubts will greatly reduce your willingness to listen in class and form a vicious cycle. 

During the time in Tak Sun, we learnt to build our critical mind. The school offered 

different seminars and extra-curriculum events which lead us to think and look globally. 

At the time of senior forms, I had already started planning my further studies and 

careers. I found the advice from my teachers and my personal tutor very useful which 

helped me get well prepared. I appreciate the friendship between teachers and 

students. No matter in games or at work, we should always do the best for no regrets. 

This is also what we were taught as mentioned in the school motto, “Joy in Duty”.  

 

 

CHUNG Shing Hin is a TSSS alumni, graduating F.6 in 2013. He 

finished his BSc in mathematics and information engineering in 

CUHK. He is now studying MSc in Computational Mathematical 

Finance in the University of Edinburgh. 
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Pain is temporary; glory is forever. 

My fruitful days in Tak Sun 

 

By LIU Yin Yeung Victor 

 

My name is Liu Yin Yeung, Victor. I am the graduate of the Year 2012, also one 

of those among the last batch who took CE and A-level examinations. Fortunately I 

enrolled in the HKUST Computer Engineering Program. Thanks for the support and 

chances that Tak Sun Secondary School had gave me, I had the chance to continue my 

study in the field that I am interested in. Currently, I am working as a “Network Security 

Engineer”. My job is to provide network solutions to customers, for example, the 

infrastructure network for Financial Services Companies. 

I feel most grateful for TSSS provided me with many opportunities throughout 
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the seven years. From selecting my desired subjects during the transition to senior 

form, to get accepted for A-level.  Teachers are also my important support during my 

journey of study. I still remember the saying, “Pain is Temporary; Glory is Forever”, 

which was the slogan that my class tutor encouraged us with during our A-level 

examination period. It was a tough time, and every classmate at that time was aiming 

for university. This attitude reminds us to focus on the target and work hard for it, and 

it is still applicable for both my career and faith. 

I have graduated from university for nearly 3 years. When I look at all these 

years, I found that hurdles that I had to go over. Computer was an interesting subject 

for me during junior forms. 

However, I didn’t have the chance 

to continue. Once I entered 

university, I have to learn 

programming and some in-depth 

topics. Projects were tough and I 

often had to work overnight. Now, 

the job that I am working on 

requires a different set of skills 

from what I have learnt before. 

And I am still furthering my study 

and trying to be familiar with the 

technology for my field. 

For all the current students  

in TSSS, secondary school life is a 

cornerstone for cultivating your 

attitudes and confronting the 

upcoming challenges. “Stay Hungry. 

Stay Foolish.” TSSS has all the 

resources you need to equip 

yourself. 

 

 

Victor Liu is a TSSS alumni, graduating F.6 in 2012. He finished his 

Computer Engineering Program in HKUST. He is now a network 

security engineer. 
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“If passion drives you, let reason hold the reins.” 

An adventurous journey of startup 

By Duncan WONG 

 

Hi, I am Duncan from the class of 2011 of Tak Sun Secondary School. I am currently 

working as a software developer with 3 classmates from my university in our own IT-

solution company. We are still working day-and-night around the clock for a living, or 

code-for-bread, a joke among software developers in HK. This is hardly an 

achievement at the moment. Therefore, I am not here to write about success, or 

failures which I do not consider myself having many. I just want to share how we get 

through blue Mondays and working time on many happy Fridays. Let’s go through a 

bit of myself during the years in TSSS before diving into what I have done afterward. 

 

I studied the full 7 years in TSSS. I did study hard, well, at least for the last year before 

both public exams. My CE result was considerably good, not good enough to skip AL, 

but enough to open up a few more possible options when putting a list together for 

JUPAS. At that time, the common belief was getting into university with business 

majors whenever possible. I fell for that, and picked some BBA and business related 

majors in the list. To be honest, I was not sure what I should do with my life after the 

public exams. It was quite common when public exam was your life for more than a 
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year and another one was due in a little more than a year. Anyway, although I was lost, 

I already knew business was not really my thing. For the rest 20 something slots on 

the JUPAS list, I did what everyone did, eliminating everything I did not like and filled 

with the others. At the end, I completed the list with mostly engineering and computer 

science. My AL subjects were in pure science stream, choosing engineering majors was, 

and still is, a logical choice. For computer science, well, who does not like computers  

before working full time with it? 

 

I did pretty bad in AL. I happily threw away all business majors in JUPAS list without 

hesitation, I cannot get in with that AL result anyway. I did try to know more on those 

engineering majors, but if you have tried, you will probably have more questions than 

before. I ended up getting into CityU computer science. I still cannot decide if that was 

lucky, or there was actually nothing to do with luck at all. Anyway, that set the path 

for doing what I do today. 

 

Turn out, I was pretty good with software, passing the first year’s courses with flying 

colors and fairly good in the following years of study. I graduated with first honor in 

2015 and started a software solution house immediately after that.  

 

There is a big difference between a software solution house and a typical startup. 

Startups usually aim at producing a new product that can change the world with new 

ideas. They will show their prototype products to investors and try to ask for 

investment, in order to get through the time before they can make profit from their 

products. A software solution house is different. They usually do not already have an 

idea or prototype at the beginning. They accept projects or contracts from other 

companies to provide services and solutions to their problems. My company is the 

latter. It is a rough path for a team of youngsters, because when your team does not 

sell a product, you are the product. It forces you to put a price tag on yourself and 

your colleagues. 

 

Then why am I doing it while I probably can get a better pay writing software for big 

company? Honestly, that is a question I struggle a lot with myself, especially seeing 

my classmates after a year or so. At some point, I have to admit the reason is not that 

strong. I surely want to make the world a better place, most entrepreneurs do too, 

but I have no idea how to get it done, I still do not. However, I am sure it cannot be 

done in a big office using old technologies, which is the typical situation of software 

developers in HK. Therefore, I chose to do it in my own way. I try to gather the team 

in my fourth year of university study. After getting a few rejections and concerning 
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eyes from my friends, I had 3 partners, who are passionate in new technologies and 

doing something great, instead of rotting in old technologies and getting a paycheck 

for their wasted time. As a lesson take away, if you disagree with the normal path, go 

on your own while you still can, but not to forget, be prepared to face the 

consequences. 

 

When you go on your own path, the joy and freedom will hug you for a while before 

the realities kick in. 

 

My partners and I were happy every day when we first started. We had every reason 

to. We worked with our own schedule, we wore t-shirt, shorts and sandals to work, 

we worked with the tools and technologies we believed in, and even being paid doing 

it. After a few jobs, we started taking more clients from different channels and 

industries. Part of the reasons that we did not want a normal office job, was to avoid 

naive bosses making silly decisions, which would probably take away our passion in no 

time. The funny thing was, when we did so much out of our way to avoid a silly boss, 

we actually had to deal with a lot more demanding bosses, the clients. When some 

clients pay, they expect themselves to be the boss. They want to manage the team, 

while they do not know a thing in what we actually do. These projects were deemed 

to fail at the beginning, either could not finish or the product was not user-friendly. To 

be fair, we do have many friendly clients and become good friends afterwards. The 

sad news is, troublesome clients were around 3 times more than friendly ones. 

 

Most of the time, my team had to take in those troublesome clients and projects while 

we felt almost certain that they would fail in one way or another. For example, in 

around 2016, platforms like Openrice was a hot choice for companies and startups. 

We got many development cost enquiries like “Openrice for hair salons”, “Openrice for 

housekeepers”, “Openrice for pet stores” and so on. We were in awe for their creativity 

in relating two completely different things and how they underestimated the 

difficulties of the work. We knew most of them would fail because most want-to-be 

platform owners cannot even understand their target audiences/users , in this case, 

they usually could not tell us who would use the platform and how they planned to 

profit from it. However, we did not have a choice when we had to write our own pay 

cheque. We took most of it if they were willing to pay a reasonable development cost. 

Imagine my feeling of writing an app or website that I knew most certainly will fail, 

while I set out to advance the world at the beginning. It did not happen just once, but 

repeated similarly one after another throughout the years. Choosing what project or 

client to work with was a luxury to my team. 
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In the situation like that, the only thing to prevent myself from going crazy was to 

convince ourselves that job was necessary to sustain the team. It led to the questions. 

How much could you put on the price tag for your team’s service? And how could you 

back it up? That was really not something I could google for. Try googling the cost of 

writing an app, I doubt if there is any pricing table could give an accurate estimation 

of the cost. If you are not convinced, try asking for quotation from actual software 

solution houses, a client from last year did exactly that before settling with my team 

and showed me the quotations they got, the highest was around 5 times the lowest. 

Turnout the only way of getting it right was trial and error, it was an awfully painful 

process. 

 

Project track records of a company is like the working experience section of a man’s 

CV. It plays an important role to justify how much you ask for your service. As I have 

mentioned, I started the company right after graduation, the list was short even after 

we included our freelance works before the team was established. This was the most 

difficult part during our early days. We risk losing the opportunities if we asked for a 

price higher than client’s expectation, or we risk underpaying ourselves. More than 

half of the time it would likely to be the latter. We were honest with our ability and 

efficiency, so we knew we were underpaid when we had to work overnight. We got 

our lessons by burning midnight oil for countless nights and still earned only a little 

more than enough for our daily expense in our first year. 

 

If working overnight could not kill you, try adding meetings and conference calls in day 

time. Here is the dilemma. I hate meetings, but if we do not meet with clients, we will 

not have enough projects to work with. If we attend every meeting, we will be most 

likely working overnight for the actual development work. For many days in the first 

two years, we worked overnight, slept for a few hours and went to a few meetings 

before repeating the cycle. After some time, I felt like becoming a walking dead. 

 

We began to find ways to shorten meetings and closing the deal faster before using up 

all our passion. Most solution houses would use client portfolio to show their 

experience and professionalism, which my team did not have many at the moment. 

This is the million dollars question, how can a group of university fresh graduates back 

themselves up to act like a professional? The answer was obvious. To read. My team 

and I figured out if we can know better than our client, they are much more likely to 

shut up and sign the contracts. We read up every piece of materials we can get our 

hands on when taking the bus, having lunch and even while running on the track mill. 

After a year or so, I can argue confidently on technical choices with most clients’ in 
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house IT departments while one of my partners could even chat about almost any new 

marketing trends with clients. We still could not get away with working overnight but 

we did have our lovely weekends back from time to time. 

 

It did not get better over time, and a new problem surfaced. 

 

Working long hours and overnights was not a problem to me until the second year. I 

began to constantly feeling tension in my upper body, pain around the neck and 

shoulder muscles. I was sick more often and became harder to recover.  I became 

emotional and getting subtle complaints from my girlfriend. That was when I finally 

realized the importance of staying healthy. I now have weight training for 3 times a 

week and around 2 hours of cardio, which I dare not to skip. Dealing with 

overwhelming amount of constant stress and pressure, regular exercise is not optional.  

 

My experience is not all bad and sadness, I find the self-fulfillment and joy in it too. 

 

Most entrepreneurs, or simply small business owners, would admit starting a new 

company, startup or not, is a difficult decision to make, but definitely an experience 

that nothing can match up to. 

 

Let’s be honest, this path is not for everyone. It is rough and full of painful traps. 

However, if someone decides to walk it out anyway, the excitement of fighting for your 

own life everyday will eventually overwhelm the pain and tiredness. When I close a 

deal, I feel proud of myself and my team. When I take risk to upsell the client with new 

tech and lose it, I can blame no one but myself. Grasping your life in your own hand is 

not a feeling you want to let go when you find it. 

 

Passion is important. It is the fuel of every entrepreneur. However, if passion pulls you 

out of bed every morning, reason put you to bed every night peacefully. I learnt a lot 

in these few years, balancing passion and reason was no doubt one of the most 

important. You cannot throw away the reason and practicality and live with only 

passion. 

 

A sustainable team of only software developers is rare in HK, as a result, we get many 

offers and invitations of working for startups. These invitations usually include a very 

attractive idea and an extremely passionate product owner. It is exactly what we want 

to work with, where our passion can be applied. However, my team denied them all 

because they could not cover our expenses. We will have nothing until the company 
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could profit from the product. It is always a painful but logical decision to deny them. 

Due to the fact that I believe wholeheartedly, when someone finishes their education, 

or become an adult, there is an undeniable responsibility to provide for their family. 

Passion could not be the excuse of not picking up the responsibilities. 

 

My original plan was to give myself 3 years after graduation to try and let my passion 

run wild. I told almost everyone I knew, if my team was not sustainable after 3 years 

of trying, I would just go and do code-for-bread in an old office. My company’s third 

anniversary is August of this year and we are still heading strong. Let’s see how far my 

passion can still go. 

 

 

 

Duncan Wong is a TSSS alumni, graduating F.7 in 2011. 

He finished his Computer Science in CityU. He is now a 

young entrepreneur of his own startup. 
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「勤而樂」的過來人 

鄧智康老師  

 

我人生中約有二分之一的時間與「德信」牢牢扣連著。「勤而樂」這句座右

銘，亦伴隨著我十三年的成長。 

 

小時候，我住在粉嶺，就讀樸素而傳統的新界小學。後來遷居九龍，基於地

點和宗教原因，便轉讀位於佐敦的德信學校，成為四年級的插班生。在小五、小

六的時候，我受到高敬邦老師的鼓勵和啟蒙，對中文科深感興趣。說老實的，升

中選校時，我原本並不打算升讀德信中學。當時德信中學仍算是新校，我對她的

認識並不深，所以第一、第二志願都選傳統名校。大部分男孩子都遲熟，遲發育，

遲開竅，我也不例外。剛巧當年政府決定由男女分開派位改為男女合併派位，令

我難以進入第一組別。加上「攪珠」失利，派位並不理想。最後，因為自己本身

是德小畢業生，便毅然進入了德信中學就讀，半推半就地繼續了「德信仔」這個

身份。 

 

「塞翁失馬，焉知非福？」我慶幸我保留了這身份。我很感恩，在德信中學

遇到很多好老師。首先，我要多謝王承文老師。他是我中一的中文科老師，一直

在課堂內和課室外給我很多鼓勵和支持。學期尾的時候，他更送了我一盒自西安

買來的兵馬俑陶泥擺設，作為全年成績優異的獎勵。其次，我要多謝張遠明老師。

他是我中二至中五的中文科老師，亦是我自修會考中國文學的指導老師。他教學

的熱誠、做事的嚴謹，改變了我的成長，把我塑造成另一個「我」。他向我分享

了許多，例如用功讀書的重要、做人處事的道理，甚至連教學法的運用也有涉獵。

他在台灣買來送給我的文學工具書，我亦一直沿用至今。是他，使我矢志要成為

一名中文科老師。另外，我要多謝曾治平老師。他是我中一至中五的中史科老師，

是他讓我體會到課堂的活力、中史的趣味，促使了我現在兼教歷史研習科。 
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香港大學學生大使迎新營 

 

德信不但為我的學科知識打好基礎，還給我不少課外活動的體驗機會。猶記

得通過活動周體驗計劃，我認識了馬鞍山礦場，又到過北京、廣西拓展視野，印

象深刻。我在中四時曾被學校挑選為領袖生，也當上了中文學會主席，後來更獲

得「最佳學會獎」。我亦擔任過兩屆學校辯論隊的成員，參加過戰略學會舉辦的

校內辯論比賽。此外，我當年和關沛浚師兄曾代表學校參加聯校中國文化問答比

賽。取得冠軍的那一刻，還歷歷在目。以上種種，是德信給我的。課堂知識，促

使我知道「勤」的重要。課外活動，讓我體驗到「樂」的趣味。「勤而樂」，正是

如此。 

 

 

 

  

 

 
AWE 廣西生活體驗 
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五年全人教育，把我由一個小孩子孕育成一個成年人，同時也標誌著我和德

信的暫別。當時德信中學的預科課程只有理科和商科，所以我中六、中七就轉到

另一間中學就讀，選修中國文學、中國歷史、心理學。其後由於在高考中獲得佳

績，取得兩項獎

學金，繼而升讀

香港大學文學

院，主修中文及

刑事司法。大學

畢業後，我到過

其他學校任教。

後來德信中學

有教師空缺，我

很感謝何炳德

校長 (現任校監)

讓我延續這一

段德信情緣。 

 

 

少年警訊上海考察 

 

我離開德信的時候是一名學生，回來的時候是一名老師。闊別六年，雖然海

濱長廊變了，商場食肆變了，學校外牆變了，走廊課室變了，學生校服變了，學

校制度變了，但不變的是德信的教育理念，是「勤而樂」的校訓。各位師弟，我

相信和「德信」的扣連，事實上不只限於在這裡就讀的學生、任教的老師。無論

你們將來際遇如何，只要在生活中活出「德信精神」，既勤且樂，我們都是       

「德信仔」。 
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李宇森校友專訪 
 

 

李：校友李宇森先生  

陳：學生大使陳庭軒 

 

我們邀請到本校校友李宇森先生接受是次訪問。希望通過是次訪問，了解他如何

面對學習的困難以及他在過程中所經歷的艱辛。 

 

陳：很高興能夠邀請閣下來接受訪問，首先想了解一下你在德信哪一年畢業以及

畢業後的去向？ 

 

李：我在 2006-2007 升上中六，之後在 2008 年在德信完成中七畢業。畢業後報讀

浸會大學的副學位課程，然後再升讀上中文大學的哲學系。當時是 2010 年。 

 

陳：大學後畢業後，便直接升讀碩士研究生了嗎？ 

 

李：不。我修畢中大哲學系學位後，便先花去了一年時間到愛爾蘭工作假期

(working holiday)，然後再到英國約克大學(The University of York) 讀哲學碩士。完

成課程後，回港工作一段時間後 ，再於中文大學讀碩士研究生。 
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陳：閣下經歷真豐富，我很好奇為什麼你會有前往愛爾蘭的想法，而這一年時間

裡又做了什麼？ 

 

李：當時到愛爾蘭是抱着「過冷河」心態，而且工作假期是我一直想去做，很想

去嘗試的事情。另外，我也想擴闊我的工作視野。在這段時間我分別做過送外賣、

廚房、派傳單等工作。我回港後，也去了書店工作。那時候一邊為將來儲學費，

一邊發掘自己在哲學方面的興趣範疇。 

 

陳：看來你對哲學抱很大堅持。你在考慮繼續循此方向升讀，是不是來自很大的

興趣？是不是很早以前便決定了這個方向？ 

 

李：其實我讀浸會大學時已經確認了自己的興趣。當時在浸大讀的是中文和文學

理論課程，對涵接中文大學哲學系有幫助。而且，文學理論課經常要對文本作出

研究，旁加一點政治理論知識，便促成了研究的興趣。萌生了向此方向研究的想

法。有了這個想法後，便一直努力到今天。 

 

陳：在這段時間裏，你遇到了什麼困難？ 

 

李：困難當然很多。記得在我選擇報讀哲學的時候，受到了較多外來說話的批評

和別人的質疑。還很記得許多親戚的說話：「你讀哲學有咩用，都搵唔到食」。受

到別人的質疑，心情的確不好過。另外，也有朋友告訴我讀哲學的風險，就是多

數找不到相關的工作。哲學的教席有限，所有讀研究生同學都是學科裡的尖子，

競爭很大。 

 

最深刻的是，當年約克大學已經取錄了我讀博士研究生。當時學額只有三個，我

爭取到其中一個。可是，我爭取不到獎學金，也負擔不了每年約一萬英磅學費，

所以縱使手持 offer，最終還是拒絕了在英國升讀。回想起因為學費問題而無法升

學，實在有點灰心。所以現在回港讀碩士研究生，仍然努力向博士學位邁進。 

 

陳：一直以來，你如何克服這些困難呢？ 

 

李：一般人面對旁人質疑都會想過放棄的，但我對於我自己的質疑是很少。因為

自己一直有閱讀，而且哲學是我的興趣，所以從沒有放下升學的念頭。另外，我

在課餘時，在書店工作賺取金錢，儲下來交學費。其實最重要的，是堅持自己的

興趣，和確立發展方向。許多困難都因為信念而得以克服。 

 

陳：最後有什麼說話想帶給德信師弟？ 
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李：希望大家能夠珍惜資源。我當時就讀沒有足夠金錢升學，錯失了大好機會。

若大家的家庭資源許可的話，希望能夠好好運用，不要白白浪費。 

 

陳：很感謝校友能夠接受我們的訪問，在此祝願閣下能夠更上一層樓，實現自己

的夢想。 

 

 

後記 

 

訪問中聽到宇森師兄因為學費問題而無法升學，最令我印象深刻。反觀自己都沒

有好好珍惜家庭帶來的資源，實在慚愧。我也很佩服校友因為「喜歡」，所以「堅

持」的一段歷史。我們大部分時間和心思都花在學業上，卻沒有認真想想自己的

興趣所在。若果連目標都沒有，又何來堅持呢？盼望各位讀者讀過師兄的經歷後，

都盡快為自己的人生計劃一下，然後再堅持下去，做到我校校訓「勤而樂」。 
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鍾碩徽校友訪談錄 
鍾中醫師是德信中學第一屆畢業的師兄。中六，七的時候，他除了讀基本

的中化與英文外，還讀選了化學科，生物科，數學與統計科。中七畢業後，他

在大學研讀中藥科，大學二年級的時候轉讀中醫科。後來一直深造，成為一名

專業中醫師，現在更攻讀博士學位。 

 

鍾醫師當初在德信

中學的時候，是 Mind 

Sport Club 的一份子。

當年他主辦過幾次

UNO 大賽。他也是橋

牌學會的一員。鍾醫師

向我們簡單地介紹了橋

牌的規則，並告訴我們

當時每年暑假，他都會

在學校禮堂舉行比賽。

看過當年的照片，發現

原來許副校長是當年橋

牌學會的負責老師。 

 

  剛開始與鍾醫師

交談中，得知原來鍾醫

師在會考中只考獲 12

分，是一個比合格分數

低兩分的成績。鍾醫師

表示考得不好也沒有給

自己什麼藉口。幸好當

時鍾醫師剛好收到許副校長的通知，中六的學位還剩一兩個，便立即報名。學

校也錄取了，這樣才成功原校升讀預科。鍾醫師表示剛升到中六之後十分辛

苦，因為會考分數只得 12 分，升讀大學的機會比別人小。其他能夠升到中六的

同學其實在會考當中獲得很好的分數，比自己成績要好。所以當時鍾醫師十分

努力刻苦地學習。雖然還是不夠其他學生優秀，但他未曾放棄，努力堅持。到

中七的高考，成績飛躍進步。一般學生分數會比會考倒退一兩級，但是他卻反

升了兩三級。從當初會考與及格失諸交臂，到高考中獲得一份不俗的成績單。

鍾醫師說這是一件很神奇的事情。他表示，預科兩年經歷是從求學到從醫的路

上第一個遇到的困難。他很感謝當時許副校長告知他還有中六的學位，讓他可
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以繼續預科課程，最終

考上大學。  

鍾醫師所以會選擇

中醫科，是基於一個功

利的原因。讀純科學類

的科目畢業沒有前途，

但又他不夠分數去報讀

西醫、藥劑師，而且對

「醫護」(nursing)這一

科不太感興趣，所以就

選擇了中藥來讀。鍾醫

師表示自己其實較喜歡

中醫，而非中藥，於是

在後來在大一的時候考試獲滿分為 3.7/4 分。大二的時候就成功轉到了中醫科去

研讀。他表示當時十分辛苦，需要一個學期完成 36credit，持續了兩個學期，就

是為了把進度趕回來，不讓自己落後其他同學。最終成功捱到四年級 ，便到廣

州實習。實習後回來香港考牌。鍾醫師說，中醫與西醫不同，中醫也要學習西

醫的東西，例如解剖，而且西醫過了校內考試就可以正式成為合資格內外全科

醫學士。中醫就不一樣，畢業後還要去考中醫藥委員會的考牌試，過了才可以

正式成為中醫。 

鍾醫師告訴我們他在高中時期

也很不喜歡英語。他就想：大學必

須使用英語，所以就「死都要讀下

去」。他說當時他克服的方法就是硬

着頭皮面對它，慢慢多做點練習，

多聽些電台節目，多讀點報紙。像

中醫一樣，一開始也看不懂中醫書

裡面的古文，但是只要多看，參考

一些其他書籍，就自然而然看得

懂。鍾醫師說，其實沒有其他辦

法，一定要堅忍面對不喜歡的事

情，把它當作一次試煉。就像人生

有很多高低起伏，一定要克服。 

 

鍾醫師表示，他的家人十分支

持自己，更甚至在他最重要的時刻

—大學一年的時候，父母支持他轉系到中醫科。他十分感謝家人對他的支持。

除了父母家人之外，他還感謝大學的時候被教授一直責罵，甚至在病人面前也
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直率地喝斥，讓他自省，讓他得到更充足

的經驗。鍾醫師肯定地說了一句：「寧願當

時錯，好比出來後行醫出錯。」 

 

鍾醫師告誡說，年輕就是好，有「可

以錯」的本錢，失敗了大可以再站起來；

年紀大了就錯不得。因此年輕人不要怕失

敗，最重要是吸取教訓。 

 

最後，鍾醫師寄語德信學生三個字 

——「勤而樂」，只要做多一些享受的事，自然會快樂。對於選擇從醫的學生，

他建議要想清楚，是否真的想投入這個行列。因為中醫這個行列競爭比較激

烈，不是「玩玩下」，而且始終要面對他人。不論是幫助別人治病，還是服務別

人，都要有心理準備，要對病人散發正能量，要抱樂觀的心態。 

 

後記：訪問結束後，我和林湗跟師兄去下午茶。看着師兄的一言一行，便

想像十年、廿年後的自己，想像成長當中將會遇到種種的艱辛和挑戰。人生不

就是如鍾師兄的經歷一樣，在高低起跌之中不斷尋覓與奮發嗎？ 

 

學生大使 陳慶澤撰稿 
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校友邱崇智老師專訪 
邱：數學科邱崇智老師 

林：學生大使林湗 

陳：學生大使陳庭軒 

林：邱 Sir, 今年是你在德信

中學教學第十年了吧！ 

 

邱：對。時間過得很快。 

陳：是甚麼驅使你成為一位

數學老師呢？ 

 

邱：說來話長。要從我的中

學時期開始說起。當年唸中

三的時候，因成績差，未能

原校升讀高中，輾轉來到德

信，當年德信中學創校第一年，我便成為了首屆中四學生。 

 

林：該是二千年的事了，當時我還未出生呢！ 

 

邱：對。記得德信中學的前身便是德信書院，校舍在「德小」的頂層。其中一位

面試官是池 Sir。 

 

陳：後來在德信的生活如何？ 

 

邱：仍是追不上成績。其實也沒有認真學習。其他同學都來自不同背景。他們都

因為成績問題而轉校，以致上課秩序很惡劣。我只有數學一科比較好，其他都十

分遜色。兩年後會考只有九分，距離升讀中六的十四分要求差很遠。而且英文科

不及格，影響了出路選擇。 

 

陳：你有想過重讀嗎？ 

 

邱：有。當年升學途徑少，也很難立即找工作。當時很後悔，很後悔。收到成績

才怪自己高中兩年來沒有好好學習，抱著得過且過的心態。那段日子躲在家裡一

籌莫展，很不是味兒。想到將來只有一片空白，十分徬徨。幸好後來母親給我找

到莊啟程預科書院讀夜校。 
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林：讀夜校很辛苦吧？ 

 

邱：在夜校讀書不辛苦。課

堂裡，老師不會像日校老

師一般認真，同學也賦閒。

最辛苦之處是我每天早上

很早便起床開始自修，直

至上學。那一年我十分堅

忍，因為我不想重蹈覆轍。

不想再經歷考試後收到成

績單時的徬徨。 

 

陳：真的很不容易！那麼結果如何？ 

 

邱：經過一年奮鬥，第二次會考成績有 18 分。經過一年之後，又選擇了德信中

學繼續讀預科。預科兩年， 我也保持良好習慣，不停重複研究試題，遇到不明

白之處便參考「評分參考」。這種讀書方法正是德信同學所缺少的。 

 

林：我們連日常課業也應接不暇。 

陳：最後你選擇了科大數學系？ 

 

邱：對。數學是我最喜歡的科目，也比較有信心。畢業後，德信中學聘請教學助

理，我便回到母校工作了。 

 

陳：確實是很漫長，很曲折的經歷！ 

 

林：你對於以往中學時的懶惰感到後悔嗎？ 

 

邱：當時收到成績單感到很後悔，很失落。你能想像日後沒有學位，沒有工作的

擔憂嗎？可是，現在回憶過去，一切都是值得回味的經歷。這段經歷成就了發憤

的自己。並非所有人都能改變過往的自己，我總算做到了。 

林：你認為是什麼讓你發憤呢？ 
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邱：正如剛才所言，是會考失敗的慘痛經歷。

另外，重讀時我回來 Mr. CJ. Lam，他也對我

不離不棄，給我指導。我知道，我不能再讓自

己面對第二次失敗。 

 

陳：邱 sir，你認為今天德信仔跟當年的你有

何不同？你有什麼說話勉勵同學們嗎？ 

 

邱：我認為現在同學家境太富裕了。父母為

大家準備了出路，以致大家有藉口不去努力。

所以大家應該及早想清楚自己的方向，不能

抱著「過得一日得一日」的心態。 

 

 

 

 

後紀：從邱 sir 的經歷看到一個活脫脫的奮鬥故事。我們都不願意面對失敗，可

是結果未臨到，惰性總會使我們疏於溫習，總會叫我們找藉口去拖延功課。 

盼望讀者可借鑒邱 sir 的經歷，避免他日失敗，徬徨了，才開始努力。 
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李兆軒校友來信 

 

 

我是 Angus Li，2016 畢業生，現正修讀心理學副學士。今年畢業後會到外

國讀書，現已有六所英國大學以及澳洲排名第一大學的 offer。以上並非炫耀，

也没有什麼値得炫耀，只是希望分享一下我的經驗。 

我認為見標和方向感比成績重要，成績只是成就目標的工具。身邊有不少

朋友因缺乏目標，不知道自己想讀什麼，不知道自己未來想做甚麼工作，沒有

好好決定自己的命運，甚至交給他人作決定，結果就浪費了很多時間。成績固

然重要。當我知道我文憑試成績失手不能入讀學士學位時，我沒有沉溺於傷心

之中，而是好好思考如何可以入讀心儀的科目。 

幸好德信中學的老師樂於提供不同的升學資料、分享及講坐，令我可以預

先計劃。回想起，感謝德信不同老師從前的教導，甚至有不少老師樂意為我們

升學出路提供意見。德信中的生活是刻骨銘心的，而且身邊很難再交到如此真

誠的師、友。由中一至中六，能享受德信中玩樂及讀書並存的生活是一大樂

事。祝福每一個「德信仔」。 
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趙曙暉校友來信 

 
我是 13 年德信畢業生。當年 6P 的趙曙暉是個平平無奇的中學生。校內考

試幾乎全部「肥佬」。直到公開試前一個月才急起直追。可幸各位老師仍然用心

用各種方法幫助我，才能在公開試取得全科及格的成績。雖然成績並不驕人，

但對自己卻是一大突破。 

中學畢業後，我入讀了城市大學專上學院的副學士讀程。課程內容有關電

腦編程及網絡應用。就讀期間我的成績再次下沉到谷底，甚至被迫延遲畢業。

最終只能以最低資格畢業。及後由於成績因素，我只能升讀銜接學士課程(Top-

Up Degree)。 

就讀大專的四年間，我一直在不同公司兼職 IT Engineer，包括 PCCW 及怡

和科技(JOS)。雖然我的學習成績並不出眾，但在畢業時，我卻比同年畢業生多

4 年工作經驗，所以今天我才能找到一份比較理想的工作。 

因此我在此寄語一眾德信仔：別讓成績捆綁你的心，它不是人生的全部。比成

績更重要的是自己的上進心和行動力。所有因素合而為一才是人生的必勝方程

式。 
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王鴻傑校友來信 

 

 

我是王鴻傑，2008 年於德信畢業，後升讀中文大學化學系，並於港大完成

教育文憑。現於本地中學任教數學及化學科。本人執起教鞭的日子雖淺，但深

深感受到在不同教育學制下，學生面對的困難。比我這一代（或再上一代）在

舊制時面對的還要更凶險。不少學生都問我應如何應對眼前這個巨石呢？ 

我回想在德信學校的日子，自己究竟是如何應付會考高考兩道難關？我想

起了兩個要點。第一，做人要有一個對手，互相切磋，則無論學習成效，又或

是做人處世，都會有所得益。回想初中時期，我的數學不太好。但在高中時，

我發現了一個自己想超越的人，碰巧此人亦視我為對手，我二人一拍即合。在

整個高中數學科，鬥得天昏地暗。最終，我們皆在公開試數學科取得滿意成

績。時至今日，他亦是我的知心好友。驀然回首，若無此人，我不會有強勁的

學習動力。年輕一輩有了智能手機，能隨時隨地互相聯絡，大家可以視之為良

好的學習伙伴。 
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另一方面，我發現很多學

生上課及課後温習時，都

不會用筆寫字。譬如，你

每天都會從地下走上樓

梯，返回課室。但你知道

每層的樓梯有多少級嗎？

讀書、温習亦是同一個道

理。只用雙眼看，不等於

你真的用腦思考和吸收了知識。學習時拿起筆，寫重點筆記，做練習題，才會

鞏固所學。同學會怕麻煩、瑣碎、甚至失敗。這是正常情況。可是，你不付

出，何來收獲？ 

 

咖啡王國星巴克的執行長自傳中，有一句發人心省的句子：「在星巴克總部

內有一張海報，上面寫著「世界屬於少數不怕雙手弄髒的人。」希望此話對師

弟們有所啟發！ 
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袁觀樂校友來信 
 

 

對於初踏進社會職場的我，回想起過往在學習路上的青蔥歲月，忽然令我

產生了不少反思與體會。 

 

我於二零一三年中學畢業，後於香港浸會大學修讀工商管理學系會計學榮

譽學士，現在我於四大會計師事務所之一 「德勤中國」擔任審計員。主要工作

是為不同國際金融機構提供審計及鑒證等專業服務。 

 

記得我在德信中學的舊日子中，幸得師長的教導，讓我在學習及規劃前路

上得到很大的啟思和明確的方向。最深刻印象相信是德信每年所舉辦的 AWE 活

動，好讓一班年青人能夠在書本知識外多加吸取不同領域的課外見聞。經過參

與多年的 AWE 活動，我在過程中走訪了不同的國家及城市，更從各類社會探索

中得到更多體驗。通過與其他國家的學生進行學術交流，了解當地文化與建

設，甚至香港社會發展。這一切親身經歷的學習體會是德信最能帶給學生成長

與具備國際及社會視野的寶

藏。把握着這些經歷，我在

大學時能夠發揮到更好面談

與溝通技巧，更能清晰表達

出各類觀點及分享自身經

歷，相信這些課外認知是德

信仔具備的獨特條件。 

 

我希望德信的師弟可以

在學習外，多參與不同的活

動，多從課外體驗中了解及

建立自己的方向，具備更廣

闊的知識。在成長與學習中

得到良好平衡，為往後的學

習或投身社會作好準備。 

 


